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Farmers Insurance® Names Sandy Widmer Agent of the Year for Outstanding Business
Achievements
Casper, Wyoming (July 6, 2016) — Farmers Insurance® today announced Sandy Widmer as Agent of the
Year for outstanding business achievements and offering customers exceptional service as an elite agent.
Annually, one Farmers® agent of nearly 14,000 exclusive agents from across the country receives this honor.
As a result of being appointed to the Farmers Insurance Presidents Council, an honor awarded each year to
the top less than 1 percent of the agency force, to both recognize and gain insight from the top Farmers
agents, Widmer was then eligible to receive the prestigious Agent of the Year award.
"Sandy has demonstrated her commitment to her team and the Farmers organization with her unprecedented
level of achievement and going above and beyond for customers," said Todd Brooks, head of mountain
territory for Farmers Insurance. "Sandy continually offers customers and local residents first-rate customer
service and industry-leading insurance products."
As a full-service insurance agency, The Widmer Agency offers a wide range of products that include auto
insurance, home insurance, renter's insurance, umbrella insurance, life insurance, business insurance,
specialty insurance, financial services and more.
The Widmer Agency office is located at 5840 E 2nd Street, Suite 100, Casper, Wyoming 82609, and is open 5
days a week from 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m., with appointments available upon request. The office is also
accessible via phone at 307-234-1454, email at swidmer@farmersagent.com,
or www.farmersagent.com/swidmer.
About Farmers Insurance
"Farmers Insurance®" and "Farmers®" are tradenames for a group of affiliated insurers providing insurance
for automobiles, homes and small businesses and a wide range of other insurance and financial services and
products. Farmers Insurance is proud to serve more than 10 million households with over 19 million
individual policies, across all 50 states, through the efforts of more than 48,000 exclusive and independent
agents and approximately 21,000 employees. Farmers Insurance Exchange, the largest of the three primary
insurance insurers that make up Farmers Insurance, is recognized as one of the largest U.S. companies on the
2016 Fortune 500 list.
For more information about Farmers Insurance, visit Farmers.com, Twitter and Instagram, @WeAreFarmers,
or Facebook.com/FarmersInsurance.
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